
Deeis10n Ito. 

In the Matter ot the Application o'f ) 
- the en:y OF WaI.T'.tIER tor pe%'ll11ss1on ) 
to reeonst::=uet. grade crossing o-r to:j 
Angeles & salt take Aallroa~ at ~ 
MagnoUs ,Avet2.tte.snd open C!am11Iet 
Street to. Metgnol1a AVentte-. ) 

BY nIE COl'imITS'SION .. 

App11cat ion. No. 19330 

'!he City ot WlJj'.tt1er, c:oaxrt;y or Los JUxgeles, state: o"r 

Ca:lUorll1e., 'on Febrtis:ry 25, ~934, applied: tor authority to nden 
- . 
and improve tel ex:tst1ng grade e:ross1D.g known e.s !£egnol!.a Lve:z:c:c 

'. 

(Crossing No.. 3Y-l.S,y end to eo:a=t:ruet cam1lh Street e.t grade 

aeross: the traek ot Los ~eles & salt I.ake Railroad in the said 
. -

City or Wh:ttt1or. Los Atrgeles &- salt !.eke Ra1l:oad Company, 0:0. 

Mta"ch 8, 1934., Sigz:t1tied, in writing, that it has no. 'ohjection 

to the widen1cs and 1mprov1ng or the construct:ton or se1d e%'o-ss1ngs 

at gr~de.. It ~,.ear1l:tg that a public heer1:c:g :ts not neees:2.O:'Y 

herEt1n; that it 1~ ne1the ree.~nal:>le no.r Pl"etet:teable a-t 'tll.18 t:tmD 

to provide grade- seJ;>arat1ol:$ or to 'Votd grade- erozs1ngs nth =e1c! 

tn:ek at the po1nts mentioned end that the appl1ee:t10n should bo 

grantect, sub.1eet to eerter1n cond1t!ons, 

~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that the C~t7 ot Whittier, in the Cocnty 

or !,os Angeles, Ste:te err C~l1tOl"7lte, is hereby authorized to widen 
" 

and 1mprove MagttoUa Avent::e and. to- construct cm::rt~ 1 e Street at gX'e;de 

aeros: the traek ot Los Angeles & salt take Railroad at the loeat1o:3 

more pe:rt:teularly C:eser1bed in the· app-11eat1011 eoxd as shown by the 

map ~:tb:tt ft·,!") attached there-to, subject to the tollow.1llg eoIl~-
" ....... , 

t10ns and not othe=w.ise: 



Cl} ~e above- crossing ot Camlla Street shal~ be 
ident1t1e~ as a portion ot Cros.d.::g No. 3Y-~.S. 

C2} The ent1re e:rpense of w.1deu1ng sud 1:D.prov1ng 
Magnol.1a AVOUlle- and eOXl.struet1ng the- ero.es:1ng 
ot cam.lle. street shell be 'born~ b:r e:pp11ce:nt. 
The ,eost 01: maintenenee ot that port1on 01: said 
crossings up to 11nes two (2) teet outside ot 
the rails shall be borne by app11cent. The 
ma1:.tenenee ot that portion ot the crossings 
between lines two (21 teet o~ts1de ot the rails 
shall be borne by Los Angeles & salt take ~-
road Company_ Los A'rlgele8' & Se.lt Le.ke Ea1lroed 
Company shall pertorm all actual work ot con
st=ueting the eros~ng~ between lines two (2) 
teet outs1de ot the rails. 

C3) The eross1ng of Magncl::ta A.venue shell 'be w1dene~ and 
improved to e. width of not le~$ than th:trty-to'a%" (34) 
tee.t and a1: an engle o.t approx:tm.a'tely fitty eSO) ~e-. 
'greez "to the railroad and w1 tb. grades ot a:w::occh 
not greater than three (3) per cent; shall 'be- eon
structed eCl..u~l or ~per10r to type shown as standard 
No. :2 in General Ol:'der No. 72 ot th1:!: Commission, and 
shall in every way be made suitable tor the passage 
thereo~ ot vehieles and other road trett1e. 

(4) An a~d1t1one.l stalldard No. 1 crossing sign, as spee1t1ed 
in {';eneral Order No. 7S-.a. o! th~s Comm1s:1on, :sl:l4ll 'be 
1nstalled tor the protection ot trett1e on cam!lla 
Street .. (Cl'osd.ns No. 3=!-1.8)., 

(5 J Appl1cant shftll, within tllit.y (30) ds7s thereafter, 
not1t'y th::ts Commiss1on, in writ1ng, or the completion 
or the installation or se1~ eros Sings and ot :tt$ com
pl1ance with the cond!tions hereot. 

(67 ~e authorization here1n grented ~hall lapse and become 
void it not exercised with1n one (l) year '!rom the date 
hereot, unless tarther t~ is granted by subse~uent order. 

(7) The Commission reserves the right to malte etteh further' 
orders, relative to the loeat1o~, conet:::uet1on. 'ope%'a
t1on, m.a1ntencnce and ~teet1on o'! sa1~ eros sings . as 
to it ~ seem right and proper and to revoke its pe~
mission it", in its jue.gment, public convenience and 
neeesS!.t1' deme.:o.d such act1on •. 

The autb.or1 ty herein granted shall become etteet:tve on. the 

date hereo~. 
__ 2_W_

2 _!_ .If*"" 0'" Dated at San F'renc!sco, C"al1torn::'e, th13 \J,_,; ... 

April, 193,,-· 


